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tT is very juftly, as well as frequently obferved, that if our nation be
1 ever ruined , it muft be by itfelf. The parties and divifions which

reign among us may feveral ways bring deflru&ion upon our country,
at the fame time that our united force would be fufficient to fecure us
againfl all the attempts of a foreign enemy. Whatever expedients there-
fore can be found to allay thofe heats and animofities, which break us
into different faftions and interelts , cannot but be ufeful to the publick,
and highly tend to its fafety, ftrength , and reputation.

This dangerous diffenfion among us difcovers itfelf in all the moft in¬
different circumftances of life. We keep it up, and cherilh it with as
much pains, as if it were a kind of national bleffing. It infinuates itfelf
into all our difcourfes, mixes in our parties of pleafure, has a fhare in
our diverfions, and is an ingredient in moft of our publick entertain-
ments.

I was not long ago at the Play called Sir Courtly Nke , where to the
eternal reproach of good fenfe, I found the whole audience had very
gravely ranged themfelves into two parties, under Hot-head and Teßi- -
mony. Hot -head was the applauded Hero of the Tories, and Teßimony
nolefs the favourite of the Whigs. Each party follöwed their champion,
It was wonderful to fee fo polite an affembly diftinguißring themfelves by
fach extraordinary reprefentatives, and avowing their principles as con-
formable either to the zeal of Hot-head, or the möderation of Teßimony.
Thus the two parts which were defigned to expofe the faults of both
fidrs, ar d were accordingly received by our anceftors in King Charles
the See ;,d's reign, meet with a kind of fanftion from the applaufes which
are re 'peöively beftowed on them by their wife pofterity . We feem to
imagi 0 that they were written as patterna for imitation, not as objefts
of ridicule;

------ -ßevus apertam
In rab 'iem coepit verti jocm- Hör.

This
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This humour runs fo far, that moft of our late Comedies owe their

fuccefs to it . The audience liftens after nothing elfe. I have feen little
Dicky place himfelf with great approbation at the head of the Tortes for
five A&s together , and Tinky efpoufe the interefl of the Whigs with no
lefs fuccefs. I do not find that either party has yet thrown themfelves
under the patronage of Scaramouch, or that Harlequin has violated that
neutrality, which, upon his late arrival in Great -Britain , he profefled to
both parties, and which it is thought he will punftually obferve, being al-
lowed on all Ildes to be a man of honour . It is true , that upon his firil
appearance, a violent Whig tradefman in the pit begun to complimcnt
him with a clap, as overjoyed to fee him mount a ladder , and fancying
him to be drefFed in a highland plad.

I queftion not but my Readers will be furprized to find me animad-
verting on a praftice that has been always favourable to the caufe which
novv prevails. The Britijh Theatre was Whig even in the worft of times;
and in the lad reign did not fcruple to teftify its zeal for the good of our
country , by many magnanimous claps in its lower regions, anfwered with
loud huzzas from the upper gallery. This good difpolition is fo much
heightened of late, that the whole neighbourhood of the Drury -lane
Theatre very often fhakes with the loyalty of the audience. It is faid,
that a young Author , who very much relies on this prevailing humour, is
now writing a Farce to be called A Match out of Newgate , in alluflon to
the title of a Comedy called A Match in Newgate ; and that his chief
perfon is a round-ßoouldered man with a fretty large nofe and a wide
month, making his addreffes to a lovely black woman that paffes for a
Peerefs of Great -Britaiu . In mort , the whole Play is built upon the
late efcape of General Forfier , who is fuppofed upon the road to fall in
L)ve with my Lord Nithifdale , whom the ingenious Author imagines to
be Hill in his riding-hood.

But notwitbftanding the good principles of a Britiß audience in this
one partieular, it were to be wiflied that every thing fliould be baniflied
the Stage which has a tendency to exafperate men's minds, and inflame
that party rage which makes us fuch a miferable and divided people.
And that in the firil place, becaufe fuch a proceeding as this difappoints
the very defign of all publick diverfions and entertainments . The infti-
tution of fports and fliews was intended by all governments, to turn off
the thoughts of the people from bufying themfelves in matters of ftate,
which did not belong to them ; to reconcile them to one another by the
.common participations of mirth and pleafure ; and to wear out of their

minds
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minds that rancour which they might have contracled by the interfering
views of intereft and ambition. It would therefore be for the benefit of
every fociety, that is difturbed by contending faäions , to encourage fuch
innocent amufements as may thus difembitter the minds of men, and
make them mutually rejoice in the fame agreeable fatisfaftions. When
people are accuftomed to fit together with pleafure, it is a ftep towards
reconciliation : but as we manage matters , our polkeft aftemblies are like
boilterous clubs, that meet over a glafs of wine, and before they have
done, throw bottles at one another 's heads. Inftead of multiplying thofe
defirable opportunities where we may agreein points that are indifferent,
we let the fpirit of contention into thofe very methods that are not only
foreign to it, but fliould in their nature difpofe us to be friends. This
our anger in our mirth is like poifon in a perfume, which taints the fpi-
rits inftead of chearing and refrefhing them.

Another manifeft inconvenience which arifes from this abufe of pub-
lick entertainments , is, that it naturally deftroys the tafte of an audience.
I do not deny, but that feveral Performances have been juftly applauded
for their wit, which have been written with an eye to this predominant
humour of the town : but it is vifible even in thefe, that it is not the ex-
cellence, but the applicarion of the fentiment , that has raifed applaufe.
An Author is very much difappointed to find the beft parts of his pro-
duftions received with indifxerence, and to fee the audience dilcovering
beauties which he never intended . The Acl:ors, . in the midft of an inno¬
cent old Play, are often ftartled with unexpecied claps or hifles ; and do
not know whether they have been talking like good fubjecls, or have fpo-

•ken treafon . In Ihort, we feem to have fuch a relilh för faclion, as to
have 1oft that of wit ; and are fo ufed to the bitternefs of party rage,
that we cannot be gratified with the higheft entertainment that has not
this kind of feafoning in it . But as no work muft expeä to live long
which draws all its beauty from the colour of the times ; : fo neither can
that pleafure be of greater continuance, which arifes from the prejudice
or malice of its hearers.

To conclude ; fince the prefent hatred and violence of parties is fo un-
fpeakably pernicious to the Community, and none can do a better fervice
to their country than thofe who ufe their utmoft endeavours to extinguifli
it, we may reafonably hope, that rhe more elegant part of the nation
will give a good example to the reft ; and put an end to fo abfurd and
foolifli a pracliice, which makes our moft refined diverfions detrimental
to the publick, and, in a particular manner, deftruftive of all politenefs.

Eriday.
-Xi*
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